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H The Other Side of the Question.

H There are not a few individuals and a great
m many newspapers, some of national influence, that
m are demanding the government of the United

H States to interfere in the Mexican controversy, and
H condemn President Taft for not taking some ac- -

H tion looking o an invasion of that country by the
fl military of this country.
fl The reasons advanced are that the lives of

H Americans are being endangered and their pro- -

H perty destroyed. Regardless of the clamor, the
H president and his cabinet steadfastly refuse to be
H alarmed or to act hastily. And there is no-dou- bt

H but that the officials at Washington are doing the
H only right and proper thing for this country to do

M unless conditions assume a more serious aspect
H than anything that has developed tip to this time
H keep out of the fracas.
H The fact is quite clear that one country has
H no right to interfere with the affairs of another
H country simply because a few of its citizens and
H their property therein are in danger as the result
H of an organized warfare. When a subject of one
H country leaves it and goes to another and takes up
H his residence there and acquires property interests
H there, he does so solely because he thinks he is

M bettering. his condition, else he wouldn't leave his
M own country. In effect, he says that he no longer

H feels that his own country is the right place for
M him; that another offers him better opportunities

Hv is more to his liking. He' leaves his own home- -

H land to develop and build up another. And when
H he takes up his new residence he believes its laws
H its form of government, the liberties or the licen- -

H ces he enjoys are more staisfying to him and he
H adopts them by implication at least as being bet-- ,

" te'suitGd tois'jyray oflopking-a- t tjhings. ,y -

H This being true why then should .the country
H he has left be required to endanger the lives of
H its loyal manhood, the accumulations of its .loyal

H citizenship simply because such an one has 'later
H discovered ..that something is not to his liking in
H the land of his adoption. The property he has
H there was accumulated thereit is a part of the
H mass of --wealth of the country in which he is resid--

H ing. Not being subject to the control of or hav--

H ing been furnished by the country of his nativity,
H what right has such country to interfere? None
H unless it be the right of might. No justification
H can be be found for such interference.
H Were the individual merely a guest of that
H country visiting for a brief time with no intention
H to reside or remain permanently for any consider- -

H able time the matter would appear in an alto- -

B gether different aspect. A guest is entitled to the
H highest consideration and care by his host and a
H citizen of one country traveling or visiting in
H ' another should be safely protected from .violence
H oi any kind and unless so protected the country
H of; which he is a subject is wholly justified in
H taking such. measures as will .insure such pro- -

H tection.
H hi But such can not be true of the person who
H cares not a "tinkers darn" for his "own" country
H unless he be in serious trouble or danger.

I The State is faking Notice.
That Cedar City is coming into its own is

H evidenced by the newspaper comment she is re-- H

ceiving through the press of the state, especially
through the southern portion.

H The following editorial comment from the
H Beaver Press is indicative of the fact that Mil--
Hj ford has at last realized, that the county to the
H south is forging ahead at a pace that is soon to
H place it at the front among the counties of the
H state;
H '. ' It is well for the people of Milford 'to

f H--? realize that while Milford itself is a pretty
H '' "good town there are other good towns in
H ' , Southern Utah. It is especially mete for
H us to occasionally turn our attention to
H ' these other towns because of the fact that

" Milford is the hub of the Universe in
H '' Southern Utah in that almost every town
H 'in this part of the State pays tribute to us,
H 't'1 The editor of this paper has been absentI '!. for the last ten or twelve, days, during

2. ah which time he has visited both Cedar City

M.- - . - ; - - .
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and Parowan, talked with' the people of
that part of the country and-ha- a chance
to know what id going on. Cedar City is
advancing rapidly many nw buildings

.r being put up, They have a, progressive
plumber down there, H. E. Peterson by

"V name, who is installing hating pldnts,
putting in bath tubs and eyiVy other kind
of modern plumbing at a r&ti that is keep-
ing him busy all the time. I This is not
only a good thing for him-buf- c It also indi-
cates that the town appreciates modern
improvements. Cedar City has a fine

. electric light plant and, a 'fine water sys-

tem. Many new buildings iave been put
up during the last year anch many more
arc in contemplation, including several
very fine business blocks.

"In Parowan a municipal water sys-

tem is being put in, work being however,
temporarily halted on accouiit of freezing
weather. However, every tljjhg is being
pushed ahead as fast as possible ?nd the
people of the town are looking forward to
this improvement in the very) hear future.
There are also new buildings going up in
Parowan.

"Conditions around Lund indicate
that that country is beirig Settled very
rapidly. A great deal of land has been
taken up and a great many people have
actually moved in and a regular influx is
expected this spring; Many of the farm-
ers are already located and the hum of
industry can be heard all over the valley.
Milford is the nearest supply point and
should give this territory sufRcient atten-
tion to get its attention in every line. It
will do all of us good if we lift our eyes
and look around this part of the state.

A Rotton Condition, It Hust Be.

With the exposure of the over-jssu-e of county
warrants in excess of $50,000,, a,nd a bitter and
unrelenting attack on the high-liande- d methods
of the "Bull Moose" commissioners of the county,
the disregard of the opinion's of the county at-

torney and the hiring of a special lawyer, followed
by the resignation of the county clerk and the
county treasurer, the refusal of certain men to
accept appointment to fill the vacancies, involving
of the mayor of Price in te fight, his attempt to
horse-whi- p the editOT-yf- e UtMMnd tlrt.fear
ful scoring to which he is beinjr snblected by the
paper, there is certainly a rotton condition exist-
ing in Carbon county and a general house-cleanin- g

by a grand jury should .follow,., if we.are.tp believe
the extensive articles now appearing in the East-
ern Utah Advocate of Price. j

And that such a condition is in a large meas-

ure true is not to be disputed, for no paper would
dare make the charges that the Advocate makes
unless they were, about ninety-eig- ht per c,ent true.
But it is nothing less than we have expected to
hear, for Price. and Carbon county have been
going at a pace that means disaster if not halted.
With almost as many saloons as all other lipes oi
business together, gambling running wide open,
prostitutes enough to cast a stigma on ;a city of
thrice the population of Price, prize fights as a
regular form of amusement, what more is to be
expected. Can anything else be expected when
the officials of a city and a county are consorting
.and hobnobbing with such an element? , It is as
natural as that water should become discolored
with the addition ored ink. But if tjie Advocate'
keeps up its present. line of attack, jthere, wll. b0
some seurryingjto.the. taJl,tjmbor down in that secT
tion of the country before the thing is over.

f't-- i H' ,1 l J-- . rl- - i

; During the last ten days a fiercei battle has
been- - faging in the streets of the. beautiful city
of Mexico between Madero and his government
troops and the followers of Ploix Diaz, nephew
of the former president. The ciiy, said to be
one of the most beautiful in the-worl- has been
almost ruined, the streets being 'torn iup and the
magnificent buildings-wrecke- by! the. artillery
of the contending armies. And:,wha,t for? We
doubt if there is a single Mexjcan.jwhp .cpul(l
give a satisfactory answer exept to say that it is
to satisfy 'the ambitions of self-seeki-ng 'political'
tyrants, Peace for Mexico appearsirtovlbe "an im;

possibility. T;, .;, .

I- -

- . .am --' -- ' - j,
That Washington 'sufTrageftesparade fore-

shadows the day when the girls will escort a presjn
dentess to her inauguration. .'- -; ; ,

We used to
, think we understqbd fihe .tariff

question, but that was about 20: j'ears ago' when
we belonged to a debating society. ' '

The widow of one of the heroes of the Titanic,
who gave his life that she might Hye,vhas married
again, and a California court has taken. . her j.ch?ld.
from 'her. The here of the Titiinic!is.stillvdead. . .

'
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One on nim.
An elderly yBtiburbanlte, who prides

hlmBfllC upon hla metbodical liablta,
wa ehowlrg to an vcrnlgbt guest a
particularly handsome chiming clock.
It was 10:90 o'clock, and tho host pro-
ceeded to wind up the timepiece.

' "For thirty-ir- e years," said he, "I
hate n6vcr missed a night winding up
this clock at 10:80 o'clock."

Tho guest, who happened, to bo a
jeweler, examined tho clock closoly,
and 8 quizzical smile overspread his
face.

"Whnt'fl funny?" inquired tho house-holdo- r.

"Why," said tho visitor, 1 was try-
ing to fl"Tiro out how much tlmo you
bayo w fed. , This Is an eight day
clock."Nowark Star.

To Memory Dear.
Touched by his sad story, a Harris-bur- g

woman recently furnished a meal
to a melancholy looking hobo, who
had applied therefor at tho back door.

"Why do you stick out tho middle
finger of your left hand so straight
whllo you aro eating?" asked tho com-passiona- to

woman. "Wbb It ever bro--ken-?"

"No, mum," answered tho hobo, with
a sniffle. "But during my halycon days
I woro a diamond ring on that finger,
and old habits are hard to break,
mum."Independent.

The Heokter.
"Stump speaking is the hardest work

in the world," said Senator Beverldge.
"It Is especially hard," he continued,
smiling, "when there are hecklers ia
tho audience.

"A. friend of mine the other day was
getting os famously la a stump speech.

" 'Gentlemen,' he shouted, 'a man is
known by his works.'

"And he paused impressirely. But a
heckler took advantage of the pause te
yell:

" Then yours must be gas wcka.

Memoranda.
Professor It was by the lnscrlptioa

on this colossal .obelisk that wo suc-
ceeded in poslUvely identifying tho
mummy Barneses L

Uncle Henry I supposo all that Chi-

nese rigmnrole on thero was his memo-
randa of tho slzo of his Bocks, his
watch number, whom to notify in case
of death and such truck. Post

Bacholors, Take Warning!
nobbs Alienists say that single men

are much more liable to Insanity than
married.

Sure they are! Single men
IDobbs in danger of going crazy

woman. Boston Transcript,
t 't- - - - -

Old age as it comes in the or- - jt
;derly process of nature is a
'

beautiful and majestic thing. It i
i stands for experience, know-

ledge, wisdom, counsel. That is
old age as it should be, but old
age as.it often means poor di-

gestion, torpid bowels, a slug-

gish liver and a general feeling
of ill health, despondency and
rnisery. This in almost every ;

instance is wholly unnecessary.
One of Camberlain's tablets
taken immediately after supper
will improve the digestion, tone
up tho liver and regulate the
bowels. That feeling of des-

pondency will give way to cne
(f hope and good cheer. For
sale by All Dealers.

..jmi wi .i -i -

Old newspapers for sale at the
Record office 20c per hundred

- HI

The only inducement The Rec-

ord needs to offer the people is
t

Better Printing. That's the :

only sort turned out by our job
department.

.--,.. .,i.i t) m -in

Better Than Spanking.

j

Spanking will not cure chil--
pren of wetting the bed, be- -
cause it is not a habit but a
dangerous disease. The C. H.
Rowan Dsug Co., Dept. 1965,
Chicago, have discovered, a I
strictly harmless Remedy for 1
this distressing disease and to I
make known its merits they 1
will send a 50c, package se-- I
curely wrapped and prepaid '$

Absolutely Free to any reader 1

ofTheRecoid. This remedy i!

also cures frequent desire to J'

urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day
in old or young. Jp

Tho 0. II. Ho witn Drug Go. Is an '

Old Reliable Uouso Writo to them II
today for tho free medicine. Cure JB

the allIlotu(l members of your family, P;j
then tell your neighbors undfrienus FJl
ubQUt the remedy, ' I

, --f c Im

I Southern Utah Hospital. 1 f
Equipped to give special atten- - j
tion to those requiring the care

I of a hospital. & & & .
H

Clean, sanitary rooms and beds
J Latest surgical appliances. A ;

hpme-Uk- e place for the siclC j
DR. A. N. I.T.ONARD.. ... DRS, AKN & MIDBLTON,

Resident
-

Surijeoii
.

Associatu Sureeons. 1I -
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iti .., .'FOR lOc.A DAY (t

i: '". ' ' " ' V I
f. . ' Motion Pictures bring all the;important "tfi 1

(

W ' nd noted, places, of, interest ,the vorld over,, W ,

.yfi . - right to y;our door. You can see them as ' fy i

ik) t
"' they are at "a Uiflirig" cost, ' '"'- - ' --" ' fjk

vlChrige of I ProgFarrime I I

t Monday, Wednesday and Friday ":S I
..

:'-"-

.

'

:.; '..''' - I
W The Best Ftfrp Service in the World, ' (f) , j
6 Adlmissiciiri.lO cents fl
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